**Midsummer Night’s Dream**

March 13, 2015 at 10 a.m. at the Rita

The UW-Parkside Theatre Arts Department is presenting Shakespeare’s *Midsummer Night’s Dream*. Join us for the matinee performance at 10 a.m. on Friday, March 13, 2015 at the Rita: Communication Arts Building, Parkside.

*A Magical Comedy by William Shakespeare*

When two sets of lovers cross paths with mischievous forest sprites, the course of true love does not run smoothly! Just when things start to get really confused, on cue enters Bottom with his ridiculous troupe of amateur actors and the laughs keep coming. William Shakespeare’s wonderful, magical forest is filled with some of the most memorable and loveable characters of all time. This is one dream you won’t want to wake from.

Please arrive 15 minutes early so you can get checked in and be seated. No tickets will be mailed! Meet in the main theatre lobby. Cost $14.00. They will hold 55 seats for us. Registration Deadline: February 27. Members will have preference. Two classes will be held February 26 and March 5. See separate flyer. You can park at the Rita or the Student Center. Questions? Call Barb Emick at 262.637.6832 or barbarajemick@gmail.com or Julie Friedman at 262.942.7113 or jrf@wi.rr.com
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